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specially careful in cboosing a site for tbeir

city. Wlierever along tbe river-bank there

are 'ufficient hlf love1 spots to permit tweive

te ifteeii tents to be erercted and biankets to

lic spread upon tire grorund without using

Stones for piiiows, is good enougli for a camp-

ing ground.

Hax ing cliesen sncb a spot, the men detailed
te attend to tus part of the business, called

"lcookery-rnen," prepare for nigit. First and

forernost the cooking tent is stretclied. It is

tihe bouse of the settlemerit botli in size and

importance, In it the provisions are stored,

an(l over it the coolk reigrus sirpremne, and

allows oniy a ciosen fexv, the forernan and

clerk and perliaps soine of tire cookery-inen,

to enter its sacred precincts, arrd heip tbeni-

8eives to the dairîties carcfullv concealed

therein. Tis terrt ereéted, ail tire others

have to lie prit rip ready for the men wlien

they core in fromn work, and freqruently tbey
do not Put in an appearance tili long after tire
Slinlias gene te rest and tic stars bave taken

IIp their quiet vigil. A Madawaska drive witli

a Puishing foreman is an excellent place te

stfldY astronorny, for as thie mnen worîld often

iokinglv reiark te the forernan, wlien hie
brerrgît thein in specially late at niglit, or
rorited tbem out tee early in tlie inorning,

"Y011 want ris te know cvery star in the
heaven."~

While thc cookery -nen are pitching tbe tents
the choeboy is gatierinrg wood, and the ceok
is busy preparing srîpper. Upon the tire in
the open air sits a linge pet of tea, wliicb

Wýhen suifficientîy drawn is lifted te eue side,

buIt left near enorîgl the ire te keep hot;- over

a lied of coals iipon the other side of the ire

'a bake-kcttle of frying pork, sissing and

sPflrting at a great rate, and woc te the cook
Who0 approacies it without a long.ianled

fork. A pot of rice pudding, a large pailful Of
stewved apples, a plate of butter and beaped

i1 li Pans of bread courpiete the bill effarefor
SU1per, while ripou a rude table in front of the

tents are tin plates, tea dishes and a stock Of

8POOI's, witli a few knives and ferks. supper
ready, the cook anxiously watches for the

Corniing of the men, and as the first seund of

their oars fals on bis listenirig ears, lie gees

the round of bis pots te sec that ail is well,

amui then watches the landing of the boats.

Around a bend in thue river tliey corne, a

dozen large, red "lbuns," eacli one manned

with six or eighit rowers, and a mani with a

long pacdile in bow and stern. One niglt the

men are ail lrîstily singing a French boat

sonig, to whicli their cars keep tinre, but more

frequently they corne three or four boats

abreast, every mari berrdirrg to iris car, aird

striving to win the race. .No s000cr do tbey

touch land thani the oars are drawn in, and

bounding upon thc shore, with one shout the

mren pull up their boats and inake for supper.

Seizing a plate, a tin dish and a knife, if it is

to be had, ecdi inan hielps hirnself to what lie

likes best, and then look-, for a seat upon log,

stone or grass, and proceeds to store away an

ainalingly large (1 oantity of lprovisions. Hun-

ger appeascd and pipes lit, every mari

shcolders bis bundle of blankets and going off

to his tent niakes bis bcd uipen tire grouind,

wbich inay be cither wet or dry, rougi or

srnooth, accordiiig to weather and locality.

Beds mnade, ;orne tuible in at once, the enly

difference between night clothes and day

clothes being that. at niglit coats are used for

pillows, and vests are, as a rule, taken off,

tbough occasionally a mroa wvill turii jn boots

ai-d ail, juist as lie carme from bis work.

Otiers, not quite ready for bed, will sit

around the canip-lire, drying tbeir cloties and

enjoyiflg tiroir pipes, as they while mrway the

timje spinniing yarns about the adventures of

old-tirne drivers and topics less wortby of con-

sideration. Last of ail tic cook turos in, but

before lie does so lie imst make preparation for

niorning. Bread must be set, for with sncb a

farnily baking is a daily dnty ;beans inust lie

baked for breakfast. Ticy bave been pre-

viously boiled and tic water being drained off,

its place is taken by an abundance of fat pork.

Then a large bole is dng in thc sand, and over

the bottonm of it is prit a layer of red bot

asiies. Upon tiese the kettie of beans, with

a tiglit fitting lid, is placed, and is complcteiy

covered over witb bot sand or asbes, and

wliere it is left tili mforning. To one flot ac-

customned to camping ont the first night under

canvas along tbe bank of a river, near a lake

or a marsh, it is qtiite a novel experience. If it

happeils to lie a clear nîgit, tbe lurid ligit that

steals tlirougli the ceiiing and walls of bis

airy cliamber are not very conducive to sleep


